
:]
of tUe Season.

r Mm.EoatorU cltleS, and la now opening a splen-
didassortment of Fall and AVihtcr Goods, which
ifcill lio sold at very low prices.
VA. largo stock ol elegant Stella, Thibet, Cash-
mere,. Brocha and Blanket Shawls.

Ah jmmenseiaasortraentof Fancynnd Black
T;lks,. very cheap.' - Mona d°- Laities, Cbaltya,
A ngentincs, Merlnoefl, PnramettaB,and a great
variety. of, Press Gdoda, vcry bandaomo and
cheap; ' ,/ ''
’ CLOTHS, C&sslmcres, Vestings, lannols,
Jeans, Blankets, Muslins, Checks, &c., in great
variety;., .- -

; CARPETINGS.—An assortment ofnow stylo
Imperial, Ingrain, Vdplllan and Rag Carpets.

BOOTS & SHOES.—A largo and complete
stock of Boots and Shoes,all descriptions, and
at the very lowest prices.
~ All' persons In want of handsome and cheap
goods, dro respectfully Inrltcd tocall at tbo old
stand. East Main street. r, _

>

*

CHARLES OGILBT.u Carlisle, Sept. 18,1850.

nasr axibxvai* of spbiso

GOODS.
THE subscriber baa Justreceived & very largo
assortment of New Spring Goods, to which ho
'toritw the attention of purchasers, as ho is pre-
pared to tell at snob prices that they may save
Iroia 20 te 26 per cent, on former prices. His
stooic embraces all the differentkinds of Goods
adapted to the season, such as CLOTHS, Gas.
simeres, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Linens,
Linen Checks, 6co.
' Dress Goods»

Snell as Black and Fancy Silks, Barge dc
Lalflos, Lanas, Challios, Bareges, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, &c.

.Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bomets ofall kinds,such as Satin Straw, Swis?
Straw, English Doable and Split Straw. Rib.
boos ol’all kinds and colors rcry cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mens’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate ami
mlxfd Hose; Mon’s TTomon'* and Children’s
alori and Mitts of all kinds.

Dotnestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, Mattings, tmd Oil Cloths.
A Tory largo lot of Carpets ofall hinds, such sa
yelrot, Tapestry, Brnssols, Three Ply, Ipgniln
and Tamilian; Mattingsof all widths of white
and colored; Oil Cloths ofall widths.

Boots and Shoes.
TTotnen’s St Children’s shoos of all kinds at rerj
low prices.

Grocenes.
Sach as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spi-
ces; all ol which will bo sold cheap, at tbo old
stand in North Hanoror street, 8 doors north
of the Bank, where thankful for the liberal pat.
ronage he has heretofore received, ho hopes for
a continence ef the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10,IBM.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

SiH
■*■*- igaELZU'J.i-jill iiTTyr?*:*«*<

MEMSBV

RICHARD OIVEI,
Bouf.\Wunoccr Si., oppotiio Berths’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand B largo and wcl
selected stock of
Blond.Slones, Dlonnmonfs,

TOHBS, &c., of chosto and beautiful designs,
which he wiii sell at tho lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of soiling oat his stock. Hoad-
stones finished from fhreo dollars upwards.

Brown stone, morblo work, mantels, &c., fbr
buildings, marble slabs fur furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetery lots',
&o. t of tbo boat -Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, IBfifi.
"

UNION HOUSE.
West Main Street, Carlinlo, Pa
WINUOLTZ & SMITH, PROPRIETORS.

WOULD respectfully Inform the public that
they hare tensed the above welt known

old stand lately occupied by Wm. Crosier, where
they will bo sblo to accommodate (ho travelling
public wih an eye to their comfort and conven-
ience.

This ITouflo has lately been built and the
rooms sro largo andairy; hla table will always
be supplied with tho best tbe market can afford;
ample stabling for a largo number of horses, at-
tached to the promises, with faithful and ex-
perienced ostlers. In short, every arrangement
has been made that could Inany respect render
the “Union House” a desirable stopping pluco,
and the subscribers hope that by assldluua at-
tention to the wants of their guests to merit o
■bare of public patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month or
year.

May 22, 1856—if.

TUe Polytechnic College,
or tum State or Psn.Va.,

Renn Square, Philadelphia,

INCORPORATED by the Legislature! 1868,
and organized on tho plan of tho Industrial

Colleges ol ContinentalEurope, affords a hero*
professional education In Civil Engineering,Practical Chemistry, Mechanical Engineering,Architecture and Mining Engineering.Tho Fourth Collegiate year will commenccon
Monday, Sept. 15, 1850. For Catalogues and
further information, address

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,
Pros, of Faculty, Polytechnic Col. Phlln.

Aog. 21, IB6o—Bt*

OUR HOUSE.
subscriber, having leased the above

well.established Hotel, sltnato In NorthHanover street, Carlisle,will take possession ol
tho same on the Ist of April, and give Ids en-tire attention to those who majs be pleased tofavor him witha call.

THOMAS COSTAUAGNA.Carlisle, March 27,mt.

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, n largo assortment of flue
Watches, Jewelry, Ac., ladlca* Breast Pins

jfiL and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vary-(gsa. log la price from 8 60 to 46 dollars ac&Uflfe sett, Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, Ice. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladles and gentlemen aro respectfully Invited
to call at Nauglo’a Cheap Jewelry Storeand ex*
nmlno for themselves.
' N. D.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the•hnrtost notice. W. D. A. NAUGLE.August 28,185f1.

wiiiMi uarv,

HAVING been Instructed in Iho art, (byDr.Qoo. Z, Brels, a graduate ofthe BaltimoreDental Oollogo,) is now prepared to receive his
friends and por/brm fho various operations inIho lino of Iho dental protean!on, at hisresidenceIn South street, JM door from West St. (live
us a call/ Terms modorato.

Carlisle, May 29,1860-^tf

Eg?” Job WoxktJoJie at (his offlefl onshort notice.

New Family Grocery. Provision
and Variety Store.

T*ITE subscriber now opening on the corncrof
Hanover, lately occupied byN. W. Woods,

having Just returned from tho city withr choice
selection of Groceries and a variety of otborar-
ticlcs to suit the trade, which ho oilers to the
public. A liberal share of public patronage is
solicited, as he Is determined tosell forcash or
country produce taken In exchange lor goods.

Tens, Coffees, Brown and White Sugars,
Spices of nil kinds, Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Bice Starch and Faronn, Crackers nnd Choose,
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish nnd Half Spanish Scgars of va-
rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bbl. of No. 2
and 8 Mackerel, 5 bbl. of new Plckolcd Hering.
China, Glass and Quccnswaro, Stone and
Crockery ware, Coder Ware, Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Buttcrtubs, Brooms, &c., with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to insert.

The subscriber intends to keep on hand But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, moats, nnd all t ther
country produce, to supply tho town. Don’t
lorgcl tho corner lately occupied by N. W.
Woods, A. S. SENEK, Agent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1866.
BOOK AGENCY

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication nt the retail price free
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription prico of any of the $8 magazines,
suchas Harper's,Godey’s, Putnam’s, Graham’s,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &0., will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy ol a splendid
lithograph portrait of cither Washington, Jack-
son or Clay | or, if subscribing to a $2 and aslMagazine, they will receive a copy of cither of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $6 worth
of Magazines, ail three portraits win bo sent
gratis. Music furnished to tboso who may wish
It.

Envelops of every description and size in large
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, &c., sent toorder.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can sond'o Dsgocr-
rootypo or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance haring saleable articles
would find It to their advantage to address the
subscribers, ns wo would act as ago.ds for the
sale of the same.

BTRAM & PIERCE,
50 South Third Street , Phila., Pa.

3. U. UYRAU. T. MAT riKDCE.
Nov. 20, 1865—1 y

JOSEPH A, NEEDLES,

MANUFACTURER of Wire, Silk und UniCloth SIEVK.S, coarse, medium and (Ini
in mesh, largo, middle-size and small in diam
olor.

Metallic Cloihs or Woven Wire,
Of the host qun/jt/cfl, rar/ous sizes of mesh.

ifrom Noa. I to 80 hiclaslre, and fYom one tosix
Coot In ir/dfb. i

Thoy are numbered so manj- spaces to a iln-
ii inch, and cut to suit.
Tho subscriber also keeps constantly on hand

SCREENS, tor Coal, Sami, Ore, Lime, Grain,
Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Cof-
fee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ucc. Together
with an assortment of Bright and jfnnealedIron
Wir«. All of tho shove sold wholesale or re-
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES,

Juno 6, 1856 yr 64 N. FrontSt. Phlla.

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATEm Munroc township, Cumberland[county, about Smiles East of Carlisle, on
the Yellow Breeches Creek, and known os the
“ Abrqm Williams Farm.”

This property contains 200 ACRES of the
best quality of LIMESTONE LAND, about 20
of which arc covered with good timber, (in ad*
dilion to which is growing a lorge quantity of
Locust,)and tho residue in the highest possible
state of cultivation. The improvements arc a

Pjjil largo two story Brick MANSION
jßTOfflfc HOUSE, with a Brick back build-llll»Safi? "’S’ Stone Spring House and oclu*r

aBBEB convenient out-buildings, a large
Slone BANKBARN, with two threshing Hours,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hny House. CarriageHouse, &c. There Is a large Horsepower per-
manently llxcd to the burn.

Also a largo two story Tenant /iotise, plas-
tered, and a frame barn, a good Orchard of ap-ples. and fruit of every description. A fine
stream ofwater rises within thirty yards of thehouse, emptying into said creek immediately in' front of the house and barn. 1

This property possesses superior odvnnlagcs,
ond oilers rare inducements to purchasers.The buildingsare most delightfully located on
tho banks of a beautiful stream of water, theYellow Brceckcs Creek, ond sufficiently eleva-ted to make the scenery unsurpassed by anyplace in tho county. School houses are in theimmediate vicinity, and church at Dillsburg 3miles distant with a good road leading to thesame. Also a Crist Mill situate on the YellowBrooches near said farm on the adjoining pro-

T?io location is entirely healthy and eligiblein every point of view.
For terms, Ac., enquire of

n t m A. L. SPONSLER,
r* i .n* ™tn,e -dgf. ond Scrivener.Carlisle, August 14, 1850—if

Aewociuic Judge,
To Me Voter* of Cumberland County

P!!: L°n 0I
.

TIfE?S-M 1110 "Vi** ofif «m 7 / T “’x 1 oflor a Cft, 'dldato IbrI!«n n 5 °»f •?**ocia/* JudSe M tho Octoberelec-tion, and shall led gmtoM for your Buffi-nßes
hi » *

CLEMENS BIoFARLANE.Newton Ip., Juno 20, iB6o—Bm«
Aasoclalo Judge*

To thefret and independent voters qf Cumber-
land County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS t —l offer myself toyour consideration ns a candidate for Ihootlloo of jftsoclale Judge of Cumberland county,
at tho ensuingelection, and premise (If elected)
to discharge tho duties of sahlonico with fidel-itynnd Impartiality. GEO. lIENDEL.

Carlisle, July 81, 1860.

Tur, Tar,Tnr.
TUBT rocoivod and for ante, 100 kegs hostTAR * also, a largo lot of patentWheel Greasefor carriages, wagons, &c., at thoold stand, East Vatu atrcsKMa"h 27* n. SACCTON.

and la deservedly popu/ar in tho cure of
Spavins, Swoonov, Hinebono, Windfalls, Polo

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, flail of all kinds,
Freali Wounds, sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit*

fast. Sand Crack*, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scmtrhns or Grease, Mange, Foot
Hot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
listen of Animats, External Poisons. Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bitos, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Bumsand Scalds, Chillhiains, Chap*
jkh! Hands, Cramps, Contractions of tho Mus*
ties. Swellings, Weakness of tho Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, iiav
,tari ’omphlots gratuitously furnished by agents

with Testimonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to iho Proprietors, M. 11.

TrcsKa «fc 00, Lockport, N. Y.
MF’Forsale by Druggists nod Merchant* gen-

erally, through Uiu United States, Hniisli Posses-
sions, mid otlicr Countries. AtrJ t,y

S. W. Ilnvorstick and Bcntz & Bro.,Carlisle;
J. A. Weakloy and W. Sc J. Greon, Dickinsons
L. Kauffman, Mcchanlcsburg; D. Strohm, Now
Kingstown; Goswllcr & Zook, Shophcrdstown;
Dlolil & Snldur, Nowburg; A. M. Leidigh,Boil,
ing Springs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. it G.B.
Altlck,Sblppunsburg.

To Iho Farming Cominunliy.

THE attention of
Farmers Is solicit-

ed to WAKEFIELD'S
land Corn Planter.
This is the simplest,
icst, and cheapest Im-
irorcment of the ago,
>rlce only $5, with a
rritten guarantee,that
t will give perfect sat.
>ructlon,or the money

so that you
ill rnn no risk In fry-
Jgiti ivo have a large
nmber of (homost re-
icctnblo references,
hicli can be seen at
ir Store, Wo bar©
ing stock of ITamcs,

.a, ifoca, Hakes, &c.which Is very largo mul complete, and will !>,

sold at the vi"ry lowest prices. A lurgo assort
niont of home mado Chains of nil kinds, comstanliy Id store, nt niuniifactdrors prices.

JOHN P. LYNE &SON.
North Ilanovor strvat, UarUalo.

April 10,

IKON/ IRON.'! The subscriber has the sat.
isfacfion to annoimro lo the public that his

largu and extensive Warehouse is completed,
and filled with one ol the largest andbestassort-
mentfl of Hammered and Rolled Ironever ofTur-
cd In this place. Those In want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before.purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1856.
ESTABLISHED 1T95.

CN. ROBINSON & SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and PictureFrames, and Importers of French Plato LookingGlasses, 6tc., No. 218, (Jhemmt st.,QboroNinth

st., Philadelphia.
At whoso establishment may always bo found

an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, Hall
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets and
T Ip als, Importers and dealers in first class

I nr -poan Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
nd other works ol art. Old frames roglltod
mil old Glass taken in exchange for now j dem-
igod Plates reslivered, icc.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with the Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at the old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought at
this establishment for transportation are packed
in tile best manner.

March 0, IB6o—ly

DR, GEO. 8. SEAIHGIIT,
DENTIST.

jffßffiSSs rom Dio Baltimore College of
(JTpSBSSk Dental Surgery, is now prepared

—Lf to insert Artificial Teeth of every
description, and to perform all the othorvarhms
duties pertaining to(he practice of his profos-slon. Cilice al the residence of his mother EastLeather street, 8 doors below Bedford.Reference-Dr. O. Z. Brclr.

Carlisle, March 20, 1860—If'
WP‘ °»M • 10 attention o( Uiu public lo HitI T portable Garden or Flro engine for wa-rringgiinloris or extinguishing (Ires—an Excel,loot article, neat cboap i convenient. FoiSale at

..
11. SAXTON’SNovember 2, 1865.

Wall Paper, Wall Pnpor.

J*’ YNK & SON have tho pleasure
, of in form lug tho public that they havo atlast completed tlio enlargement of timlr storeand are now receiving Hie largest and moat va.’r ed assortment of Wall Paper and WindowUllnds, over opened In Carlisle, which no will«611 at tho lowest prices. A’calllromthosonant-Ing Paper Hangings is solicited, wo nro confl-dent that all can ho supplied from onr mam-moth Block, st the old stand,North Hanover siApril 10 |SCO.

Farmer* Take Notice.

T'-

!

» 1
. ufribor -I" 11 returned (Vom Hio

°r tIM! largest assortments ofl.!« ™
? avoj to this place. Ho liaaBaines with and without

n_» ?8S * Jjon nru * Steel Ilookg, mnolng InPi , .0' »»»1,60. Alan 800 pnl> ofalralKhl «"<! twist Hole Tmeo Chalni, (Vom 60tosl,2s,nomo.t"ndo traces of oil klndai alamoM ol Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Bolt. Carrying,Haller and Bog Chains. A yory largo lit ofShorals, Forks, Spades, Hoos, Bakes, and In,ilrF“.mln ""c?w«mou i>yu,olurnior, pt tlia olil £tAB(lt>£ lnnt JJnJn street.
W8"rtT BAiTWW'

PLAINFHEXB ACAttEMI.
'V. -NEAR-CARLISLE,;PA.■. :

twentieth session (Bmonths) will com-
mot)Co!Mdy:stli.’ .'-A nflw buildinghas been

erdetod' containing Gymnasium, 'Music Room,
&c.,-* With Increased facilities for Instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire- the:-physical aiid mental.improVemeat of
their sons.

Terms per session,. . 505 00
, For circulars with full informationaddress •

, . ' R. K. BURNS, , .
.- , ; Principal and Proprietor.

Piainflold, Ciimb. co., April 10, 185G.

Usefuland Faucy Goods.

AT the Tea anil Grocery store ol the subscri-
ber, ft Just received a line assortment of

China and Decorated Fancy Jrti-
grWties, among which maybo fonnd'Kich
W 1 Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useftil as well as suitable fyr the
season.' 1 '

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to tho season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality In small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, &c.
for sale by J« W. ;EBIT.

Carlisle, Doc. 27, 1855. • _

Plumbing & Gas Filling.;
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
Wm. Wright, Jno. H. McFbtriou,
Jno, 0. Hunter, Thomas Brown, .

WUGIIT, HUNTER & CO., S. W. Cor.
of Ninth and Walnut Streets,Philadel-

phia. Lend and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Closets 'and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pumps of
Iron ami Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend Work of every description.
Ail materials and work in our lino at low'ratcs,
and Warranted. .. -

December 20, 1055—if

Mouanr holly springs,

' TT7ILL 1,0 °Pcn *or *ho reception
W of visitors on the first day oflaaiiGww July next, situated six miles south
of Carlisle Pcnn’a., at tho gorge in

the South Mountain rßluo Kldge) through
which flows the beautiful mountain creek ; tho
location is equal If not superior to any in this
county, (or good water, pure air, anil mountain
scenery. Those who are fond of hunting or
tishlng can find amusement. A Dailt ipail,
and Dailt communication with Carlisle, ena-
bles .visiters to rociovo the Letters .and- papers
from homo in a few hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore In the morning will
arrive at four o’clock,?. M. Tho buildings
and furniture are new, and exertions will bo
made to make the visitors comfortable.

Boarding seren dollars per week, children
under twelve years of ago, nt second table, 'and
servants, half price. Address

JOS. W. PATTON,
Papcrtown P. 0.

June 5, 1850.
References.

Baltimore.—O’Brien, Grafllin & Co., Robert
Garrett, Esq., Dr. Mos. Buckler.

Philadelphia.—Bidlcman & Hayward, TV. S.
Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel.

Carlisle.—Hon. F. Walts, Rev. J.-B. Morse,
J. B. Parker, Esq., Col. Chas. A. May, , .

NEW GROCERIES,
TVrOIV open and for sale at tho " Marion Hal.it Family Grocery Store, a largo and genera*
assortment ofarticles, uselul and fancy, ombra.
ing/lri’pnrt—

Mantcaiha and JaffaCoffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving "

Pulverized and crushed “

Broraa, Cocoaand Chocolate,
Rico and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovoring’s finest Symp, Orleans Baking Molas.
sea, Spices, ground and ungronnd; Mace, Citron,
VanillaBean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

' JB3J Onr *lnect»»waM9c, ISBJfrfjy mbracoaa largo and goaorut Tnrletyfyj*S
ortho best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces ofnify size necessary,
and of the different styles, together with a vnrl*oty of Flno White and Geld Baud, English andTrench Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other varie-ties of useful and tine fancy China ware, Includ--1 Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee.| cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of flao fluted tumblers
winoand egg glasses, and other useful articles ’

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, men-surcs, market baskets, travelling baskets, ns wellyns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also*Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and otherOilsj Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKAHEh of No. 1 quality. Alsoa trimmed Mess Mncknrel--both in handsomeassorted packages of halves,iqunrtcra urn) kitswith all the other varieties of a GJROCEUT n,„tQUEENSWAKK STORE. , uml

Wo feel thankful for the i*tronngohorctoforobestowed on ns, ami invite a continuance of liken', J. W. EDV.Carlisle, January 5, 1855.

MV STORE AND
NEW GOODS.

nitTl IK i"ll,lMr,l,<:rllM J"5l <i>l'ltnciV from Iho
m .«i .»«

n;, 'V,|,eni"B’ neit door to Charles
"?* : SI" North Hanover aired,a aplondid assortment of nort'nnd cheap

dry-goods,
ml .n!>.r 'ri rtß P 1”" 101"' Hlhhoha, Clolhs, Cas.,l.

MnSs ri T’P""""' C “ lic °'". Du Ulne.,
„ Jickl "B'. Mouldy. Glove,wl rto and colored Carpet Chain, &c.
. 'I1 ' ~f “II kinds, and best quality.—Also, a large slock of superior

y

HOOTS AND SHOES.
In tuwn". I,iCll h ° WIU SL' !I flB clmflP flB anJ house

taken So "P “>* Dr| ed Kn„,

Car,„l„.A„rt, l7 , l^."r
- W°ODS, A*.

Very Important to Purchaser,,
T' ,s“'" ,s? rll,:'r '>"» j»"t opcnm! Iho hrucM1 ni ,l man «|,lur„U,l Hack of Springami Sum

Irish Linons, Crouch Worked Collars

sH£Sis!?aiSilk., Bon,K „,i0 Zi"" ‘n f bl “ ck
I
“"J colored

not., lilbbu,,, Linl, P lnlKos, Lnwns, Don.
of orory quoin/'0 * Ol"U™'»‘‘ndMl..,.. F1,.,.

nnS^;r;:i“l
_^n«, o,APrtu.l 0 ,APrtu. 1 M

UIILES OGILBY-

H
M.J.KIEFIEU, DruKB l«t.

l' !l Btoro from tho former sUn..
ami n(ljoliilng opposUo*

sP^-s&ss

Towu aiuV Couulrf.

THEsubscriber takes this' method of Inform-,log hisfriends ami thopiiblicgonornlly, that -
ho continues to chrry'ort th6-Cabinet and Under-
taking Business, of his stand, North Hanover
street, next door to Ilavorstlck’s drug storo,
and nearly opposite the CarlisleDeposit Bank. .
Coffins made at tho shortest notice and at mod-
orntc prices. Having provided himself with a !
new ami lino Hoarse, ho will attend funerals in ,
town and country, personally, without any cx- '
„li i, . T~r~i tru charge. Ho will also carry

0,1 the CabinetMaking in all
its various branches, and will ;

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries, j
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs, i
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tahlos, Card, Sldo, Din- ■lug and Breakfast Tables, Clumber Ware, such i
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstauds ol dlf-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes. Venltiau Blinds, and
Chairsof nil kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

His workmen art) experienced, eastern city
workmen, ami his work is made in tho latest
city style, and all under his inspection, and ol
tho best materials?all of which Is warranted to
bo good, and will lie sold low for cash. He In-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho fools Indebted to his mi-
merous customers, nnd assures them that no
oOorts will ho spared in future to please them in
stylo, manufacture and price. Give ns a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 10, 1855. DAVID SIPE.

Kcntl! itend !

Mil. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-

land, lor the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, winch Is superior to any
of the kind now-in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
tho convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might oiler hundreds of ccrtlti-
enfes in corroboration of these facts, but the
following will sufllce i

Cerlijlcates/rom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, Aprilsth.

Gentlemen—AVe witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used
to convey tho remains of tho late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to tho Congressional Ceiuctry, which
impressed us with tho belief that it is the best
Article known to us for transporting the dead to
thoir final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

H. Clay, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, I). S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Berrien, If. Donnie,
W. P. Manoum, D. R. Atcuinson.
Tho above described Burial Cases can, nt all

times, bo obtained of tho subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
May 17, 1855.

SPUING AND SUMMER. GOODS.
THE subscribers have just received one of

tho largest stocks of Dr}’Goods ever brought
to Carlisle. Their assortment is full and omu-
pieto, comprising

Ladles* rss Oooods,
Silks, Poplins, ChaHls, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brillianles, Lamartines, Crape do Espngnc,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Dc Lancs, Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
•Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Cloth Skirls,
tnd Parasols, also Collars, Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in gicat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cussimcres, Italian Cloths, Drap do ti,
Cashmcrotts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Collars, Ao.,
also ft full and complete assprtment of

Staple Domestic Goods.
Including Woollen ond Colton Yarn, Carpqt
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Bugs, al-
so, a great variety of Fancy articles.

Mourning Goods alwnys on Hand.
Thoso who wish to obtain (ho best goods a(
lowest prices, aro respoctAiJlr Invited tocoll.

_
„ , BENTZ & URO.Carlisle,April 17, 1850.

Valuable I*ropcrl y for Sute.

TUB two story Brick House nnd Buck-build-ing, with u pump, cistern, nmt nil necessary
out-buildings attached, situate in North Hanover‘street, inCarlisle, is offered lor sale. The sit-
uation Isa good one for n private residence orfor business. The term* will easy. Apple foJ. U. WEAVEK, Agf./orJS. liuUoJc.

July 20, 1855 if

DEXSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A.VD WUOI.KSALE UKAI.OU3 IN AM, KINDS Of
FOREIGN A.VD DOMESTIC LEAP TOBACCO,

MANUFACTIfHKD Tobacco, and Foreign
and Domestic Segura, ill South Front

sheet, Philadelphia. Importersof lino HavanaSegura ol the choicest giouths of the Vuelta-ahujo. A large asscrtim-nt of which are keptcoiißlunfly on hand, and for s.ilo at a email ad-vance on cost of Importation.
IT/-Consignments respectfully solicited, onwhich liberal advances will be made when du-
N. B.—Special attention given to orders furpurchase on commission, of Tobacco, as alsoof ovorydesoriptlon of .Merchandise, for account

of parties living at a distance from tills market.
K7-S»lo Agent for F. A. Goclxo’sCelebratedOermun Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirtydifferent varieties. 3

April 10, 1850—ly

Walclics, Jewliy and Silver
WARE AT CO.UV.WS.rnllE public arc invited lo call and examineJ- tlio largest and handsomest stock of

A WATCHES, JEWELRYAHD
SILVERWAREever l.renBht lo tl.la place, Haring pnrclm.cdthia stock lur cash I am determined le veil al.irricos that “cani fa beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo nsrepresented or the money refunded. Old goldand silver taken la exchange ’

r .. ,
„

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, May 1, 1800.

nsii, o-Fisu.Iteccivod
f>l» bids. Baltimore Shad.

“

,

“ Herring,
£>o “ No. 1, 2and 8 Muokerul.
b “ Pidcuiud Herring.6 " Luke \\r hito Fish.

a, rl'o.! 1 .1'!!! 1 !'"" “/ larl,l,1!1'" “"d llMkr. 11l rial,
ca«l ~r 1 1 i’ ‘l’,1 “"! dctonnlno.l to null low toca«|> or bticon Inkon In exchange.
pn , WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery,Carlisle, May I,IHCO. * y*

Summer Hal* & BoiiueU
ATh ,

C
T
,,o">‘ • ( »» of A. Benin h Bro.,80u,, 1> Hjnovot Btrcot. Theauorlmont lalorso, and will ho Bold oho»i>. Giro ub a cullCarlisle,April 2-1, 1860.

»n. s. p. zikqleii. ~t
stir'stown „,,,| country promptly .(tended.

° "

1 vftrHaio, January 8, lBsU—|f

niiiCkmiillircoSi.5000 of lllncksinlth coni - ofjJUUUgooditnullly,focoltred mid “r
_C“rllBlo, August 7) Woo, MUIIUAV> AB‘;

Plows.
rc?cl ’ ,“'> * lot ofPronty tc Monrs .olf-'

I ’>w,> ,md for

B.rH-..APr„ B. le^AT^‘i!i(?«^

@5OOO Re Waf <l—orcat ISaccJ
| HE great race.between tiio Clotliing Stores
T of Carlisle,roshltcd intbo completetriumph
of'tljomew store of. ARNOLD 4 SON, in the
stdro rpomlatcly .occupied .by, Wise 4 Camp-?
boll, corner of North Hanover andLeather sts,

It Is how cohcedcd'by all and .every oho that
they stand pre-eminent among tho clothing deal-
era in Carlisle; having succeeded in
their friends, that they can sell Clothing rftado
and'got upl according to.tho latest styles, from
20 to 25 per ednt. cheaper limn any otherhouse
Is possibly able to furnish" them'. They have
how on handa lovge and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothlng( ; > ■ {
FurnishlngGoods, Cloths, CussimcrosandTost;
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thingin
their lino for Men and Boys; Their'materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who noverdeal in anything like auction
trash. Their fViomlsmay therefore rest assured
that articles jmrohdacd'o'f/.thcin will and, must
give satisfaction. Clotliing made at the short*
cal notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose secured thb services ofdn ex-
perienced Cutter, anddnid inft splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, $-c. J Which
for beauty and dunibilltycannbt bo'surpdtaed.
To tho citizens of tiio surrounding country wo

: would say, give us a fair trial. All we ask Is a
• fair look at our stock and we will not lail tncon-

vince you that our Clothing Is better made, of
• better materials, better trimmed, cut’with more

i taste, and Inst though not least, cheaper than

■ you'UaVo ever bought elsewhere. Alsu,a large
■ lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

AH bail creation fur amt near,
OtAuxoi.n’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on tho wing,
Rare wonders limn wc now will sing s
At first we’ll speak of Ciothiko rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yon stars,
Orbrrtart and narrow cloth so cheap
V'e’ll take a moment’s thne to speak.
Delighted too you caiPt but bo
With prices and their .quality;
Dress nnd Sack Coats—nyo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for pH of yon!
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have all kinds of stylos.
One dollarand upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
IVo’ll give yon bargains oil for fun.
Frocks and Over-coals so very fine,
Great wonders yon shall sec In every line.
Hosiery. Suspenders, Under-shirts for pH,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
lint we cannot stop toenumerate.
Wehive bargains both good and great,
Ourstock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap ami fine.

ARNOLD & SON’S Clothing Hall.
Apr1M2,1855.-V)

riftEISSU KAK 1 E.

I' HE Alien-And Hast Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fire
InsuranceCompany ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an actol Assembly, is now fully
organized, nnd in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz i

Daniel Bally, Win, R, Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Melchoir Brenncmun, Christian Stnyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Cuovcr.Lcwla llyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Messer. Jacob Munmm,
Jon. U'ickurslmm and Alexander C.vthcm t.

The rates ol insurance are as low aml favora-
ble ns any Company of the kind in the Slate.—
Persons wishing to become members are Invi-
ted to make application to (ho Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. 11. MUSSER. Pres.
Hi:nat Logan, Vico Ptos.

Lkwis lltkr, Scct’ry,
Michael Cockuji, Treasurer.
Aug. 1(3, ’uu.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County,—Umlolpli Martin, Xcmt

Cumberland; C. B. Ilurnntn, KlngMapn; Jk-nry
Zearlng, Shlrcninnstovvn; Charles Bell, Carlisle}
Samuel Gmhnm, We-frcnnsboro*? Jus. M’P'W.
ell,Frnnkfonl; Mode Griffith,
tsmmicl Woodbnru, fticklnsoh; Samuel Cuovor,
BenJ. Uavendlck, Mechamcnburg j John Slier*
rlclt, Lisburn; Uuvld Coover, fjbupherdatown.,

}'ork County. —John Bowman, nillxburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Eaq.. Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Doverj J. \V, Craft, Pa-
radise.

I/atritburg.—Houser & Lochmon.
Members <>/ the* Company havingpoliclcsaliouh

to empire, enn have them reimw cd'hOLmuking
application to any of the Agents. w

DR. I. C. JLOOJUIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to thePost Office.
N. B, Will ho absent from Carlisle the lastton clays of each month.
August 10, 18G6.

Notice
TVTOTIOE Is hereby given that application « ll-LI he made to the next Legislature of Penn,
sylvatila, to alter the charter ol the Carlisle I)e.
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle.Cumberland cmmty, so as f» confer upon’ said
punk the right* and privileges of a Bunk of ho
sue, ami to change its name to the Carlisle Bank.Also, to increase the capital of said Bank (whichis at present seventy-two thousand dollars. Withthe privilege of Increasing the same under its
present charter to one hundred thousand dol-laia,) to throe hundred'thousand dollars.

„
W. M. BKETKM; Cashier.Carlisle, July B, 185(1—t5m

Cumberland Vall<*y Banlt.
piioritißToiis,

U u.uAii Kt:n, Muicnoia Drknneman, ,
Hour. C. STBunarp, John I)jxrvi* •
Hu:ii, n. Whom, , John S. Htuurutt, 'John C. Dunlap, 11, A. Stuuoeon.
rrilllS Bank, doing htislncas in the name ofJ- Ivor, Broimetuun & Co., is now luily pro*pared to do a general Bunking Business with
promptness and fidelity,A! onI*, rocc-ivuil mi ilcposll ami paid liucli onde1,1,111,1 win,out llfilled. Inlorrsl ....id S'pii-flii dopoali, Pi„||c|ar ullcnllon |iald In dieOld ~(• 1,," Of- mile,, drams, cliccks. *c„ 111anypart of the United Stales or Conadas.Remittances made ’to Knghind, Ireland, orthe Continent. Tho faithful and contldoulial
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
he rolled upon.

They will at nil times bo pleased fp g(vo,anvmlormalion desired in regaVd to money matters
in general. .(ho rate pf .fi percent,
pot annum will bo paid on Special deposits nsheretofore. Banking llousy !n Troul's'BuiM-ing, Main stroct, a few doors cast.of the Hull-road Depot. Open for business from 0 o’clockIn (ho morning until i o’clock |/i tho evening.

The proprietors of (his Bank nro individually
fable to (he extent of their estates for all fhoDeposits, and other obligations of Ker, Bronne-man k Co.
„ ~ , „ *1; A- STURGEON, Ca.hicr,O.uli.ilo, March IS, ISso_ly

'

FOOTE <3k BROTHER,
, .PRACTICAL ,

Plumbers. & Gjis Filters, ‘

South Hanover elreel, apposite the. Amtrican
Volunteer Ojjlca. ».

ii°a «l ftncl Iron r, l>oB,. Cunt Iron Sinks.Hydrants, Bath Tubs, -
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, •>Dalha, . i,. wash Basins,Water donuts, - 1 - Hydraulic Rams, &0.,r orce nndLift Pumps; JUc. t &c<'Wrought Iron WoPd. ■ : 1 ’

Tuhou. •.

1 A ”d ‘Ascription pf Cocks nnd Fittingsfor Gas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior CookingRanges, Hunters and OAs Fixture's, piit hh InChurches,Stores and Dwellings, at short noticeand In the most modern stylo. ■ AH materialsand work in our lino tv't low rates aiid warranted.
Oo»„,rj work and Jobbing promptly attend-

; Ourlldo, >lay ijO, IBSQ, ,
,

~

an ll O'lrpol ling*.. 'A-Sirgo lot o,•hiin "® Tf“" k* ,n<l C“ rl«tBng« fnr.nloAprlr8,,8.6. I’miilP ARNOLD,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware. :

TIJE subscriber havingfroturnedfrom the city,
would call the attention of his friends nnd

tho public generally, to the, largo and well-se-
lected assortment of . .

, HARDWARE, ,
which ho lias just received, consisting in part of

Building Materials/
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bor.rs, Paints,
Oils, &c.' Tools, Including edge-tools of every
description;' Saws, Places, Fmiis, Hasps, Ham-
mers, Vices, Anvils, &c. Glass of
scrlption and quality—common glass of differ-
ent brands, while polished American glass,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, «c.,
A general assortment of Shoemakers and Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees," &c;’ CoaOii-
TniuuiNasand Ooach-maker’smaterials. •Cab-
inet Makkbs will find a largo nsaortdicnfof
varnishes, mahogany nod walnutveneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth,-curled hair, &c. &c.

White Polish Paint,
A now article for makinga beautiful, whitcand
brilliant polish; for <Jlnihg rooms, parlors, &c.

Iron.—A largo stock, comprising nil kinds
in general use.

Uemctnbor tho old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. U. SAXTON.

‘April 3,1860.

; DRUGS, CHEMICAI.S,

Confectionaries and; Fancy. Goods.
rpHE undersigned has justropUmla’hcd ‘hla
J_ stodk of Goods, and as hid Drugs and Chcra-'
icrtlshnvo been selcctud'Mth great bare; he is
prepared to flUaUbrdorspromptly.1 ’ Hlsfriends
may-rely upon tho 'genuineness and'purity of
every article. His stock of ■ ’ - J

V l '^.,;;C6,ntec<i<*,n,ai*lcs
is large, and selected with special reference, to
tho Holiday?, nmV.will afford any .variety per-
sons may desire, in that . line.. lie lias a largo
nsso’rtnfent of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. IHs FIUJITSuro all fresh and
of the very best quality. His assortment of

/ : FANCY GOODS
Is largo nnd unbraces almost every thing neces-
sary for the toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial, attention to ins Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits, and'strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business. 1

' B. J. KIEFFEU.
CafllslOj'Dccenibcr20, 1855.

~;w-n"iv;a; ' I
T‘ Me 'subscriber teajiectriilljr;lfriends' and thopnblic generally, that U yremoved-lilb Hat and Cap Store fohis’hew bun?Ing In Main street, where he will' bb glad taLhis 'olfl customers arid frlcnds.-’He’Fas now a!hrihdpi Bplon'djd'flasOitihoht
‘'JsKf* all desc'rlidlons, fYomlHe.Cohifaioa'WoJi‘Fur andSilklTats.
prices thatmust suit cVery ;ono • wKO ' hna an aV*
to getting the' worth ;oif. hla .*money.' Hls StlkMoleskin and ’ Bdftvof Hats.'Hrp farllfehtriesi, durability‘and’finish,; sr;thoie
othercstabljshnictit ln' tlib 3

Boys* Ihits ofevery description cbnaLtiiUy.eQhand.' Cullantl ■■
! 'i * '•' '• •!•«.» '•

■<- • ..*i - -■ ;-.:t . TVMvTROtfT,-
’ Carlisle,: 2B, |lsB<- * -M'-Wf - .i.

FJINCY'GOODS, BOOKS}

S, yf, HAVERSTICK, . hn* Jnjit, rocelvet
• from.tho city, and is now opening.a,Kpl«g.

did .display ofFancy .Goods, [suitable,
.presentseason, to which hp-desir«s/to.ca//^ #

attention of hio friends and tho public. * *\Uu
sorfmont in this lino cannot,be surpassed Id hO .

volty and elegance, and both in quality and pries
of tho articles, cannot fail tq please purchaser*.
It would bo impossible to-cnmucrolo hi*.*.. v ,■ v Fanoy Gobds, ;' : i
udiicli comprise’ every variety of fancy articles
of the most, exquisite shape, such as . *. , ■Paiper. Macho Coodsi , ,

Elegantalabiiblei; and porcelain inkstand* aid.
trays.,. ' , .

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card coso* ? , '
Kadics* Fancy baskets, , , .”. , :
Fancy work boxes,‘with sowing Instruminiti,
Port Mon'nalos, of svery variety, \
Gold penis and pencils, fancy "ppp.eii W,elgfi‘fff>
Papcterlcs, and a largo variety of ludioi’.fuicy

stationery. -

Motto seals and wafere, siTkinml head pnm».
Ladies’ riding whips, ,elegantly-finished,.La-

dies’ flno cuttlery. !
PeriXunc baskets and-bags.
Brushes of every kind Tor the toilet.
Kousbcl’s Pcitmneß ofthevdridus kinds. i
Musical Instruments’, ol all kinds and Jnt »f-

-prlcos, together with an innunerable VaHety o,
articles elegantly finished and suitable far hall-
day presents, to which he Invites spuria! attenl
Hon; Also, an extensive collection of HOlill
DAY GIFT - T

• BOOKS, ' ' ’
comprising, the. various English and' Anencsi
AiinnuiS for 1855, richly embellished and lllns.
trato Poetical .Works, with# Ohiidron,s Pieter! il
Books, for children of a!i ages. His asssrtaestof School Books and School'Stationary is all*
complete, and comprises everything used in Gal-
legos and the schools, 11u also calls sttentian te
to liis elegant dlalay of •- 1

E iuij>h, Oriuiidblfs^&c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornel|na,
Archer mid others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber ie.Study.Lamps,
for Imrnlngeither lard, sperm dr elberinl.ei),te!
gether with flower yascav Fancy, Screens, L*.—
Hisassortment In gbis lino is unequalled in tkt
borough. , ~

Fruits, Fancy Confeefioney,.
Nuts, Preserved Prints. &c., in every varietyand
at all prices, all of which arc pure and freeb. inch
as can be confldonly recommended to bis frlendi
and the little folks, Kemembcr the old stand,opposite the Bank.

S. W. TTATERSTICr.
Carllaie, December 21, 1854,

Clothing, Cloihtnff l
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHim STORE

OF Srr.tNKti & Brotiißr’s has been ,mior«4
to tbo cornerroom of tho Washington Ho-

tel building, jN. W, corner of thpPubUcSquare,
where they have opened an imincneu atoek of

READyMABJE OlOTIIll\«,
The slock consihts In part of
Gouts, Cloth, Casslmcro am!:j«n Frock

Press .i,nl Suck Coats, ;• ♦. ...

* I j|oi’ s ""J , vm-'T"s coats,■ .7-'*? qimmios. '
PANTS—'Plain and fancy Kerseniera, Cftioi-

> net and Corduroy Pants, '>

VESTS—Satin, ‘Silk, Cnsslmere, F tlfaeH
tfl

other Yosts of different patterns *ud* naW-

Also—Stocks, Cravats,Pocket and FtekHandkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy BMno, T odtr
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Bts-
hercltas, Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’s orders made up in the most
proved manner, of warranted materhds. ■ T/te
Cuffing Department Is under tho manngemtni
of practicaland experienced workmen, and I#
every case satisfaction is gnarrantltd, •

Tlio nlm of tlm .nlim-rlbon. 1., to clro uVurr
cli.lomcr Kiili.rnolliin, liy funilulilnp Clothlnfmi-.iirjinsscil In (IiiIkI) null durability, and >1prices defying competition. •

Carlisle, June 6, JB5O. / ■
Csirllelo Female Seminary.

Tl/fH.& Mrs. OEAUK, who have been for *c?
, oral years engaged In touching, respectful-ly announce to thu citizens ol' Carlisle unci ri.cmity, that on the Ist Somoniher, IH6O, they willcommence the second sess|on, hi JL'untherit.,near tho Gorman Kefojmed Church,,'of tilth

SEMWAKT, FOU rOUNG LADIEsi '
Iho Institution will ho both a lmnrdlr«f«ndany school. In which all the branches lu-ccwaty

tmV.a F?,n * , lwl °. education of young Indie*will
i;m.! V, fm ‘ tho highest cl.arucltrImijaalKlcatlonaanil nmnility will boemidoTed,m accordance w ith the wants ol the Institution.Ih6 government will be eliminated 0n strictlyclnlsthin principles,a>bilo sectarianism will heqs rigidly excluded.

Tho Principals llattor ll omeolroa (bat theirlongnijd subcesstul experience ns teach***,-*--
testified hy the recommendations In Iholr nos*
session, will enable them toestablish an Inatllu*
tinu of the hlgtust character for.young ladles.
They uro fully pPrMraded' (hut bitch air Jnslltu*
Uou will he unstained hern by (ho citizens nu'/J
neighboring Oohiilry; and'hdpc that their confi-
dence may not, by disappointed.'

TtioSchnlasiic .vciif wjllconsist of four(crrrta,
(eleven.weeks each,) beginning, on September
I, and ending on second Wednesday In July. ■:

Terinipa<Qnarler, (H ireeA**.) ' iBoarding,, Including fucl,ligut»& tuition ’ *.

. In .English .SCA 00
Primary Penurtment, , ' ■ 0 00

* HitglK’Ufghvr - , , 8 OftAncient and Modern.Languages, each, ... 5 o{>
Ornamental branches at I’rolcKSors charge*.

No deduction for absence nl'tor entrance «- k
ccpt In case ofprotracted illness. r

References lion. Fred. Watts, J.B. Parker, r-A
Jmnes JJamUton, K«n„ T. 31. Skill's* Ur- HS. B. Klciror, Uev. C. P. Win*, Her, A. \U M

Knnmir, Hev. Jacedi Fry.ltov. W. W £a!fl,R«V m
J. B. Morse, Hoy. Charles Collins* D. D. ,> K

, July SI, 18.10 Iy. g

rai-niiu- implements.
New Agi'icnllaral W^rd-roofli..

'PIIE suhscrlher, located in tho basement, of
1 tho MethodistChinch, opp hltu tlujßailroad:

depot, ,is.now receiving,o variety pf Fnmdng
Implbmonts, such us JMows, Grain Drills, Grain*
Fans, Corn Sltullurs, Corn nnd Cub prindonM-
(Scu(t‘S,Giant,) thu Oruvoont Grain 511)1* Ilor*®'
Shovels; Farm Boilers,Reapers and ilowcriK
(Manny's with Woid’s Improvement,),StraW'
Cuthwv&o., all :pf ivhlcb oroof/tUe niostSP*
proved kinds nnd workmanship, amt will bp soldi
on the • most aod mmiodoting terms. . Farro***
are rospocllnlly invited to call and examine bor
fore purchasing elsewhere. . -

I, r . ; JT.; ARMSTRONG*
For tho convenience of farmers, Jtfooro’s p*t

tent Qrnln Drill will bo sold at Shlrojnimjdovr'h
by,Benjamin Clay, nnd at.Shlppensburg,byC-
Long, ......i , . .• ■ , - ‘ r ' / '
. i Carlisle, Aug. .21, 1850—tf <i. / .■, -iM

‘ ■ ramlly; fcoal.'
Lykch's Valley Coßl,'broke»

and mcrooupd, prepared expressly f®
tumlly nap ami under cover, so (lint, j,can ftN
niah it dry and clean during.th# wlntdr seasos*
..,{ mrtl oivbttnd and tor aale,; (ho Luk®*
tidier Coni, tVom tho mines of,Boyd, Rosser *Co.*, .and Shnmoktu .Coal, from the mines «

Cochran, Feafa & Po,, all oftvhlqb J;irlil soil«
small profits Ibrcash, and deliver to any nart of
thotyeifoughJ ■ ‘ ■’<; .i .•>';/ <*■*!,,' »

August 7, 1850^'


